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Cotton to day, Mr. L. Shaw, of St.. Pauls.' is8 5Gi cents

20 cents
Fourth National Bank,

Fayetteville, North Carolina.
in the city today.

At the Opera House Victor's
Royal Venetian Band Thurs-

day Evening.
The Dixie Amusement Co. play-

ed to good houses at the opera
house Thursday and Friday even-
ings. The crowd Saturday even

Mr. J. D. Bullock, of Fairmont,
Things Every Voter Should Know

About Qualifying for Voting
Book Open Until the 24thwas in town Tuesday.

Mr. W. C. Powell, of Orrum. Inst.
Chairman Geo. B. McLeod calls

was in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wishart En-terta-
in

in Honor of MU von
Glahn, of Wilmigton.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wish-a- rt

entertained at their home on
the corner of Fifth and Pine
streets Thursday evening from
8:30 to 11:30 o'clock in honor of
their guest Miss Carrie May
von Glahn, of Wilmington.

The games of the eveningwere simple and interesting in
every feature and furnished
much amusement for the largecrowd whose joy it was to parti-
cipate. The first thing that put
everybody to thinking was a
game in which each one was re-

quested to relate some little inci

Capital and Surplus $160,000.00. Assetts more than One Million Dollars. Desires yourBank Account, Large or Small Savings or Commercial. Correspondence solicited.
H. W. LILLY, President, JNO. O. ELLINGTON, V. P. & Cashier.

Mr. W. H. Graham, of Row

Notice!
Sheriff McNeill starts on his

rounds today and
the various candidates for office
in the county will make the
rvuiius with him. Mr. V. K.

lk'thuno, business manner of

attention to the following facts
about registration, facts everyland, is in town today on
voter should know. J. ri. HIGHTOWER, Assistant Cashier.1. No new registration isMr. Walter Finnigan. of Latta,
required. All persons who were
registered in the last election can

S. C, visited relatives here last
week.The w ill go around vote now without registeringMr. A. J. Evans, of St. Pauls. The foagain. However, minors becom rcmost Considerationis among the business visitors in ing of age must register, and

persons who have moved theirtown today.
residence must register if theydent that happened during his or

ing was not so large. And the
crowds were delighted, on the
whole. Mr. Jno. A. Poythress,
under whose management the
company was, has brought shows
to Lumberton several times be-
fore and he always shows to good
houses and makes good. This
time he had added to his moving
picture Bhow two singing and
dancing kids that are all right and
a lightning sketch artist who is
ditto. Percival and Shields, the
kids, delighted the audience with
their singing and dancing stunts,
and the way Mr. Jas. Pathe would
paint a picture right before the
eyes of the audience in less than
no time was a caution. Those
who got the lucky numbers were
given one of the pictures, so
several of them were left in town.

Mr. Poythress says that it is
his purpose to visit Lumberton
every two or three weeks with a

Mr. N. M. Thompson, of
called at this office Tuesday

In BankingProtection
Should be the
of Depositors.

moved from the precinct in which
they were registered more than

her summer vacation. The stories
told were all interesting and on business.
many ot them were very amus four months before the election,

otherwise they vote in the pre
cinct in which they are register

ing. Miss Mary G. McNeill
won the prize for telling the
most interesting story. The next
game, one that created much

ed.

Mr. C. P. Grantham, of Mc-

Donald's, is among the visitors
to town today.

Mr. T. D. Potter, of rural route
No. 3 from Lumberton, called at
this office today.

Mr. C. A. Inman, of Fairmont,
was a pleasant visitor to this
office Wednesday.

aughter, was a pig drawing con
test. A table, with tablet and

Our Long and Successful Carver of Nearly Twelve Years without the loss ofa Dollar of atiy Money Loaned: Our Modern Rules which require the same
Security of Every One who Borrows from us, and which provides that ourPresident and Cashier Borrow no Money of the Bank; our Large Capital,Stockholders Guarantee Fund and Undivided Profits, Amounting in the Ag-
gregate to over Jt08.000.C!, Together with the Reputation of our Directorsand Officers as Experienced Business Men of Unquestioned Character, iathe Protection iu oiler. The Small Depositor Receives the Same

Courteous Treatment as the Large One.

What More Can You Ask?
If YOU are not Already a Depositor, OPEN a New Account WITH US.

The Bank of Lumberton,
Lumberton, N. C.

pencil, was placed in the middle
of the hall and then one at a
time all were blindfolded and

with the sheriff and now is a
Koou lime for you to pay your
hack sul.Licii;)lion to the paper
and renew fur another year. You
want to keep t osted about the
pi.litk-a- l duins in this year of
grace 11)03. The Kobesonian
gives all the county news and all
the State and general news items
of importance. Mr. Beth vine
will be glad to wait on you and
give you a receipt. See him.

It has been somewhat
"airish" in these parts for the
past week. Light frost was re-

ported Saturday morning.
The day for the regular

monthly meetings of the board
of county commissioners, road
supervisors and county board of
education has rolled around again.

Some personals and other
local matter in today's paper
were put in type for last Thurs-
day's paper but were crowded
out, which accounts for their be-
lated nature.

good show and he will doubtlessgiven a chance to display some
pig-drawi- ng talent. The pigs be given a good audience when
drawn were of many shapes and ever he comes.

The next attraction at thesizes, and some were straight-eare-d

and some flop-eare- d. Mr. opera house will be Victor's Royal
Venetian Band. This is bookedJr. btansel, who labored hard
or Thursday evening and it willto picture his conception of an

ideal flop-eare- d pig, got the boo

2. No person liable for poll
tax can vote in this election un-
less he has paid his poll tax by
May 1st of this year, and he must
exhibit his receipts or take the
oath required of him before vot-

ing.
3. The residence of a married

man is where his family lesides;
of a single man, where he sleepe .

4. A voter must be able to
read and write any section of the
constitution in the English lan-

guage to the satisfaction of the
registrar A lineal descendant of
any person who could vote on
January 1, 1867, or prior thereto,
can register, even though he can-
not read and write. He must,
however, register underthegrand-fathe- r

clause. This is the last
election in which those who can-
not read and write can register
under the grandfather clause, as
the constitution of this State
limits the time to December 1,
1908.

OFFICERS!
A. W. McLEKN, Tresident,

A, E. WHITE, Vice-Pre- s.

R.
C.

doubtless be one of the best at
tractions that will appear in Lum.

D. CALDWELL, Vice-Pre- a.

B. TOWNSEND, Caahter,by, which was a straight-eare-d
THOS. J. MOORE, Ass't Cashier,glass pig. Mr. W. K. Bethune berton this season. Several Lum.

The Best Way
is to have your clothes made
to order they fit better, look
better and make you feel bet-

ter. Just try one suit made
to your measure by

The Globe Tailoring Co.
Of Cincinnati

and you'll wear Globe-tailore- d

clothes ever after. Their work-

manship is superb in every
detail and the prices are satis-

factorily moderate.
The complete Globe line of new

Fall and Winter woolens ia here,
ready for your inspection

Caldwell & Caflyle,

Lumberton, N. C.

Messrs. W. H. McCallum and
Daniel Watson, of Rowland, were
in town Wednesday.

Mr. J. C. Smith, of rural route
No. 2 from Red Springs, is in
town today on business.

Prof. W. R. Surles, of Barnes-vill- e,

was among the visitors to
Lumberton Wednesday.

Mr. W. T. Covington, of Ren-ner- t,

was among those who call-a- d

at this office Tuesday.
Messrs. J. M.Ashley and G. D.

Floyd, of Fairmont, called t this
office Tuesday on business.

Mr. John D. McAllister, of Red
Springs, spent yesterday here, a
guest of Mr. R. A. McLean.

berton people have heard thiswon the prize for drawing the
most perfect pig. band elsewhere and they say it is

Ketreshments consisting of rtiePrlee! Cottflooexcellent and that a treat is in
store for all who attend the conpunch, ice cream and cake were

served. cert Thursday evening. The band
consists of twenty-tw- o perforV 1 1 i . iDates Arranged for the Godwin- - mers, Desiaes tne director and a
ady vocalist. Nearly all theSlocumb Debate To Speak members of the band are said to

be excellent soloists on their
in Lumberton on the 22d.
Congressman H. L. Godwin respective instrumentsand a nun 5. The clerk of the SuperiorMr. Henry C. Rancke, of ber of compositions will be pro Court has in his keeping the

permanent roll of all persons whoRockingham, spent yesterday
here on a visit to home folks.

grammed to enablethemtodemon-strat- e

their ability as solo artists, have registered under the grand

was in r ayettevihe Thursday to
confer with Mr. A. H. Slocomb,
Republican candidate for Con-

gress from this district, whose
challenge for a joint canvass of
the district Mr. Godwin accept-
ed immediately upon its receipt

They have a repertoire of 450

Miss Fauline Bear, who for-
merly lived in Lumberton, was
married recently in Durham, to
which place her family moved
several months ago, to Mr. Sam-
uel J. Littlejohn.

John Jones was called
to Branchville, S. C, last Tues-

day on account of the illness of
her husband, who is an engineer
on the Southern between Branch-
ville and Columbia.

A businesss meeting of the
Young Matrons' Club was held
at the home of Mrs. A. T. Mc-

Lean Friday afternoon. Mrs.
R. C. Lawrence wt'.! entertain the
club at a social meeting Thurs-
day afternoon.

Miss Emma Patterson, who

Is Again the Chief Topic of Conversation
Among Farmers and Other Business Men.

We are not Prophets, and therefore cannot say with Certainty whether the
Price of Cotton will be Higher or Lower, but we do say that if you have
Determined to Hold Your Cotton for Higher Prices, that it shouid not be
Exposed to weather and FIRE, but should be Deposited in a Storage
Warehouse where it will be INSURED for its Full Value, and will be safe
from the weather. Our Warehouse will not only Insure and Store your
Cotton, but Oar Bank Will Lead You Money on it to meet your press-
ing obligations. 000000000000MONEY DEPOSITED WITH US draws Interest at 4 per cent. Com-
pounded Quarterly. Give us your business and join the Large Number of
Satisfied Customers. 0 0 000000000

Robeson County Loan and Trust Company,
(Batik of Lumberton Building,)

LUMBERTON N. C.

lives near Fayette ville, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Geo. Lennon.

popular and classical selections
from which to select programmes
to suit any audience. Reserved

father clause, and it is highly
important that every man in the
county who cannot read and write
ascertain if his name appears upon
the permanent roll in the clerk's
office. It is also very important
that the voter under the grand

Mr. J. E. Morris, A. C. L. ! POPE DRUG CO. Iseats for this attraction were
placed on sale this morning at

the day betore, and the pre-
liminaries for the joint canvass
were arranged. The dates ar

operator at Pembroke, was in

ranged are as follows:
Lumberton Wednesday on busi-
ness.

Mr. J. H. McLean, of Bellamy,

McMillan's Drugstore. The price
will be: reserved seats, $1.00,
general admission, 75 cents, gal- - father clause obtain a certificateSouthport, Brunswick county.
ery, 50 cents. of permanent registration. This

is given by the registrar and it
ought to be certified to by the

left yesterday for Columbia, S.

C, where he will study teleg Thenew opera chairs have been
Wednesday, October 14, 7:30 p.
m. ; Wilmington, Thursday, 15th,
8 p. m.; Whiteville, Columbus
county, Friday, 16th, 11 a. m.;

placed in the opera house, the clerk of the Superior Court.Coroner U. l. Kancke was
called to Maxton Friday to hold other improvements recently

Wishs to call attention to
the fact that it keeps ev-

erything usually found in a
FIRST-CLAS- S DRUG STORE.

From this date the Drug
Store will be

OPEN ON SUNDAYS
from 9 to 11 a. m. and from
3 to 5 p. m. for Prescription
Work ONLY.

6. lheregistration booksopen- - VV. McLean,
President.

Stephen Mclntyre,
t.

C. H. Morrow
Cashier.mentioned in The RobesonianBoardman, Friday, 16th, 7:30 p.

m.; Pembroke, Monday, 19th,
7:30 p. m.: Elizabethtown. Tues

have been completed, and it is ed October 1st, and will close at
sunset on October 24th. No regis

an inc.ijst over the body of
Murdovk Morrison, colored, who
was shot about one month ago at
Alma and died Thursday. The

now possible to seat an audience
conveniently and comfortably.
Messrs. French and McAllister

day, 20th, 7:30 p. m.; Clarkton,
Wednesday, 21st, 2 p. m. ; Lum-
berton, Wednesday, 21, 7:30 a.m. ;
Red Springs, Thurday 22d,ll a.m. ;

have gone to considerable expense
verdict of the coroner's jury was
that Morrison's death was the
result of a wound inflicted by a Slothingto make the opera house safe and

tration will be allowed on the
day of election unless a person
shall become twenty-on- e years
old after the closing of the regis-
tration books.

7. Registrars will keep the
registration books open at the
voting place at the several pre

raphy.
Mr. J. M, Sparkman, of Ma-

rietta, was among those who at-

tended the Democratic rally here
Tuesday.

Col. and Mrs. N. A. McLean
returned Friday night from a
trip to Baltimore, Washington
and Richmond.

Col. and Mrs. N. A. McLean
left Monday evening for Balti-

more, where they will spend
about ten days.

Mr. Ed. Rancke and sister,
Miss Alma, returned last Monday
from Gaddy, S. C , where they
visited relatiTes.

comfortable and it is to be hopedperson unknown to the jury. t 4 M4444 444 4446
that they will be given liberal- Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Johnson

and Dr. N. A. Thompson attend patronage. They have booked
some good attractions for the fall
and spring. The shows last

Parkton, Thursday, 22d, 7:30 p.
m. ; Angier, Harnett county,
Monday. 26th, 11 a. m. ; Duke,
Harnett county, Monday, 26th,
7:30 p. m. ; Coats, Harnett coun-
ty, Tuesday, 27th, 11 a. m.;
Dunn, Tuesday, 27th, 7:30 p. m. ;

Hope Mills, Wednesday, 28th,

cincts on each Saturday duringed the Kitchin speaking at
Whiteville Friday. The White this period until the evening ofweek were all right, for the

price and they were well patron
ville rally pushed the Lumberton
rally in siz , and they had a bal
game in the afternoon and i 7:30 p. m.; Fayette ville, Thurs ized, and if good attractions

are secured the patronage will
be given.

OYSTERS.
The Best in town. Fried, stewed
or raw. Try them and be con-

vinced. "Prices Right."
CAKES AND BREAD
of all kinds, for all prices. Call
and see the new place and the
new stock.

Lumberton Bakery & Cafe.
J. R. MORRIS, Prop.

dance at night. Mrs. Johnson day, 2Jth, 12 m.; Pearce's
Mill, Cumberland county; Thursremained in Whiteville to visit

home folks and will return home Mrs. Effie Craven, who had The Mclver Memorial Fund.

October 24.
8. On any other day except

Saturday all persons desiring to
register' must go to the registrar
at his home or his place of busi-
ness. On Saturday, as before
stated, he will be at the voting
precincts from nine o'clock in the
morning until sunset.

G. B. McLeod,
Chairman County Democratic

day, 20th, 7:30 p.m.;Cedar Creek, been visiting friends here, reWednesday. Miss Etta Spier, of Goldsboro,Cumberland county, Friday, 30th
12 m. turned to her home in Marion, S. field secretary of the AlumnaeYom Kippur, Day of Atone

Association of the State Normal, this morning.
Mrs. John Stewart and daugh

For Old Men and Young
Men of the very Highest

Expression of Tailors'

Art, in Style, Drape and

Distinctiveness. They
Denote Character and

Gve Prestige to the

Brainy Chaps and Young
Fellows who have ideas
of their own. t

COME !
And let us Show You

the

ment, which is observed by the
Jews as a day of fasting, began
yesterday evening at sundown

and Industrial College at Greens-
boro, spent Tuesday in Lumber-ter, Miss Jame, ot Hasty, are

guests at the home of Mr. and Executive Committee.ton in the interest of the Mclverand lasts until sundown this
Mrs. W. P. McAllister. Memorial Fund. The object of

the Alumnae Association is to let

Death of Mr.T.W. McHargue at
State Hospital Saturday Fu-

neral Yesterday Afternoon.
Mr. T. W. McHargue, who was

taken to the State Hospital at
Raleigh one week ago yesterday,
died Saturday morning and his

W. H. SHOOTER.

Contractor and Builder,

Lumberton, N. C.

Messrs. S. Mclntyre and R. C
Lawrence spent lhursaay in

evening. The stores of the Jews
are closed today. Yom Kippur
comes ten days after Rosh Ho-shann-

the Jewish New Year,
which was observed week before
last on Friday and Saturday from

War Clouds in the East Imme-
diate Conflict Feared.

London Dispatch, 4th,

Events which threaten to
change the political face ofEurope

the memorial to Dr. Mclver take
the form which it is felt would
be most acceptable to him, thatarkton and Rowland, respective- -

y, on professional business. Give me a chance.15 years' experience.is, a fund that will enable girls
who have not the means of proMissesVirginia and Lizzie Whit are crystallizing witn ngntning

remains were brought home Sat-
urday night. The funeral took
place yesterday afternoon at 3 field returned last week from

LOOK TO YOUR EYES.Ashboro, where they spent two
or three weeks on a visit to rela

rapidity. Almost over night the
horizon of the Near East, which
seemed gradually to be assuming
a peaceful appearance, has be

o clock, the service being con-
ducted by the pastor, Rev. C. H. GHUR-O- Ntives.
Durham, and the remains were

come crowded with war clouds.Miss Annie Laura Burton, ofinterred with Woodmen honors News has reached here from
New and Nobby

Styles!
Danville. Va., is expected to arin the cemetery in North Lum

berton.

curing an education otherwise to
borrow money on their personal
notes, interest on these notes to
begin only after they shall have
begun teaching. An effort is
being made to get each county
to raise a fund for the education
of its own girls. More girls ap-
ply to the college every year for
the positions which enable them
to work their way than there are
positions to be filled. Miss Spier
has already organized several

rive here Monday for a visit at several sources that two definite
strokes are impending which can

sundown to sundown, and the
days between are observed by
the more orthodox .lews as half
fast days, Yom Kippur being
observed as a day of complete
fasting.

Miss Myrtle May Critchfield,
of Princeton, Ind., reader and
entertainer, was in Lumberton
a day or so last week endeavor-
ing to interest the local chapter
of the Daughters of the Confed-
eracy in a proposition for an
entertainment to be gotten up
with local talent and to be given
under the auspices of that organ

Mr. McHargue was about 45 the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S

Sledge. Sight is the most inestimable of allyears old and had been in failing not fail to bring matters to a
crisis, and perhaps force an imhealth for several months. One blessings; blindness the most woeful of

all afflictions. This beinir so vou willMrs. A. V. Purefoy, of Wake mediate war. One is the proclaweek before his death he became Jenrette - Singletary Company,readily concede the great importance ofForest, is expected to arrive here mation by Prince Ferdinand, of
your eyes as a part of your animal or

tonight for a visit at the homes ganism. We have satisfied thousands,
suddenly deranged and was at
once taken to the State Hospital
at Raleigh. His wife survives of Dr. R. T. Allen and Mr. S.

the independence of Bulgaria,
which will include Rumelia, tak-

ing for himself the title of
we can satisfy you.county associations and the object

of her visit here was to organize bpectacles and Eye ulasses correctly Lumbertoii, N. C.Mclntyre.him. He had been carrier on rural Fitted to your Eyes for f1 and up.the alumnae of Robeson. She ad CJzar. The other is an an 10-- 5route No. 3 from Lumberton for Mrs. G. P. Bussey and Miss
lorence Davis, of Tennill, Ga.,isation. A committee was ap nouncement of Austna-Hugar- ydressed a few who were interest EYES EXAMINED FREE.

Dr. VINEBERG,
7 years and during that time,pointed with power to act and of the practical annexation ofed in the work in the auditoriumoutside of his regular annual va are expected to arrive here Wed-

nesday for a visit at the home of At Kingsbury's Drug Store, Masonicthat committee will meet this
afternoon to decide upon the cations, he was off duty only 4 the provinces of Bosnia and

Herzegovnia as appendages of LINEN MARKERS !of the graded school building
Tuesday evening, but owing toMr. G. E. Rancke. Temple.

Wilmington. N. C.days. He was very faithful andmatter. In case it is decided to the fact that her coming had notprompt in performing his duty the Austro-Hungaria- n crown.
Either action will be equiva' Artificial Eyes Inserted Without Pain.been well advertised not manyMrs. H. B. Gibson, who spent

ast week here on a visit to herand was highly esteemed by all
were present and no effort wasthe people on his route. lent to the leasing up of the

treaty of Berlin, while Princeparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

accept her proposition Misg
Critchfield will spend a week or
ten days here training those who
take part and the entertainment
will be given about the 22d inst.

made to organize an association.
Humphrey, returned to her home Ferdinand's course seems almostShe went Wednesday to Maxton
in Red Spring Saturday.

Substitute Carrier Hardy
M' White will carry the mail on
route 3 until an examination is
held by the civil service commis

certain to precipitate a war beAbout the middle of this month,

Rubber Stamps, Stencils, Seals and
Stock Certificates, Time and Mer-
chandise Checks, Engraved Cards
and Wedding Invitations. : :

Hmbossed Stationery, Printers' Ink,
Shaw-Walk- er Filing Cabinets and sup-

plies in stock. Write for catalogue.

Wilmington Stamp Works,
No. IS and 17 Princess Street,

Wilmington, N. C.

the next tween Bulgariaand Turkey. Be--or at the time whenMr. D. A. McQueen, of Clio,
UNIQUE WEDDING GIFTSCookDates on Which Mr. H. L, fore these possibilities, the quarteachers' institute for the countyS. C, spent two or three dayssion to fill the vacancy caused by rel over the East Rumelian secis held, she will return to LumMr. McHargue s death. here last week on a visit to his

daughter. Miss Battie, who is a berton and she hopes to meet
In sterling silver and cut glass that are
not only appropriate as presents but,
because of their novel and artistic de-

sign, are of especial value. Our line

tion of the Orient Railway sinks
into insignificance. Both armiesclerk in Mr. K. M.Bigg'B store, erary woman in tne countryDOCTORS PRESCIBE IT. are reported to be quietly and

Will Speak in Robeson.
Mr. H. L. Cook, of Fayetteville,

Democratic elector for this, the
sixth, congressional district, will
Bpeak in Robeson county at the
following times and places: Lum-
berton. October l'Jth, at night:

Misses Kate McMillan and May who has ever" been a stu-
dent at the Normal. Many

cover everything suitaDle lor we laoie,
dining room and dressing table.swiftly mobilizing near the bor

ders. Bulgarians are said to beMcKenzie, of Phihdelphus, spent
Saturday here, guests at theA Medicine That Appeals to counties have already promised

to raise large funds for this
Red Springs Male Academy,

Red Springs, N. C.
buying munitions and horses onPhysicians They Recognize home of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. an extensive scale.Its Value Dr. J. E. Ennis ofFairmont, 20th; Rowland, 21st, at Caldwell. Miss McMillan taught worthy object and Miss Spier

hopes to meet with hearty sup-
port in Robeson.

A Hieh School for Boys. Situated inThe gin of F.R.Gray and Bro.school here two years ago and isAtlanta, Ga., Tells the Truth
at Cary, eisrht miles from Ralteaching at Philadelphus thisAbout Vinol. the most healthful section of the State.

Off era full courses in High School work.eigh, was burned Thursday night,Notice of New Advertisements A Neat-Fittin- g Collaryear.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Schwartz. An especial effort is made towards thorthe work, rumor has it, of night"I want people to know that

I believe the most valuable cod Land for sale near Fairmont.
Fishing at W. Q. Warwick's oughness. Individual attention givenriders. Mr. Gray had been told

night; Lumber Bridge, 24th, 11 a.
rn. ; Red Springs, 24th, 3 p. m. ;

Parkton, 30th, at night. Begin-
ning this week Mr. Cook will
make a thorough canvass of the
entire district.

Minor Court Cases.
Jake Powell, a colored dray

liver oil preparation, the bes that notice had been sent him toberg, who were married in the
Jewish synagogue here two the pupil. Competent Instructors.

Terms moderate.And a natty tie make all the difpond on the 20th.body - builder, health - restorer close down, but denies havingweeks ago, left Thursday fortoand strength-creato- r known The Bank of Farkton.the Bank
of Lumberton and the Robeson any such notice. Besides his gin

ference in the world in a man's
appearance. Make a whole lot of Session Opens September 8New York City, whence they wilmedicine today is Vinol. 45 bales cf cotton, several hunCounty Loan & Trust Co. pubsail tomorrow for Panama, where dred bushels of seed and three difference in his temper, too."I advise Vinol in my practice

and find it has no equal for heal lish reports of condition in thisthey will make their home for
mules were burned, mere was

For fuller information, address

J. B. McAlestek
or J. Lacy McLean,

Red Springs, N. C.

paper.the present. Our Collars Fit The Neck

EASILY REPAIRED.
No matter how badly broken or how

poorly the watch has been keeping time,
if you will bring it to us, we will guar-
antee to put it in first-cla- ss working or-

der. Our expert knowledge of watch
construction enables us to guarantee
our work.

Victor E. Zoeller & Company,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

P. O. Box 207
Wilmington, N. C

insurance on the gin but none onA great auction sale of lots

man, was fined $2.50 in the
mayor's court Friday for careless
driving. lie carelessly drove into
the horse which belongs to Jno.
T. Biggs & Co. Thursday and
injured it slightly.

ing coughs, colds, bronchial
troubles and sore lungs.

"I have used Vinol in many
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton McKen the balance of the property.will be held at Fairmont Friday,zie, who were married on Sep As well as the neck band. Theythe 9th. A splendid opportunity LIS r OF LETTERS.to secure a lot' in this thrivingtember 15th in Charlotte and who

spent their honeymoon visiting
CHARLES McMILLEN,

ARCHITECT,

don't bind but allow the tie to be
slipped around at will. You knowRemaining in the Lumbertontown at your own price.points in Florida and Georgia, re N. C.,postoffice, Oct. 5th, 1908.

Rowland Murderer Arrested at

cases of indigestion,
and for patients who have

no appetite, were anaemic and
run down, with splendid results.
I have also found Vinol to be a
boon to the aged.

"I believe Vinol to be well

turned home last week. They are If not called for in one week, wil what trying to tie a tie that
sticks in the collar means. Come 313-31- 4 Southern Building,Florence, S. C be sent to the Dead Letter Officeboarding for the present at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. and get a supply of our New FalWashington, D. C. Parties callSheriff E. C. McNeill received
a telegram yesterday advising Write to theWilmington, N- - C.

Chas. Thompson, colored, who
lives in Wishart's township, was
tried before Justice Jiio. A. Row-
land Thursday for beating his
wife and was bound over to the
Superior Court in a bond in the
sum of $50, which he gave. Mr.
I'!. J. Britt represented the de-

fendant, Messrs. McLean & Mc-IiO- an

representing the

ins: will please say advertised
tfStyles that make tying a tie i

cinch.worthy of any honest physician's Wilmington Marble and Granite WorksJ H Blake(2),MrsiJoIly Broady,
endorsement. J. h.. bnnis, M. Mrs. Robert Bell, Miss Sealie

Androwson, S. P. Davis, Joshua

him that Willis Hunt, Croatan,
who shot and killed Alex. Oxen-din- e

at Rowland Saturday night,
September 26th, had been arrest-
ed and placed in jail there. Sheriff

Come to see us our Goods are
Cameron, James Fleeman, Miss New and Prices Right.

D.
For old people, delicate chil-

dren, weak, run-dow- n persons,
after sickness, and for chronic

for their ILLUSTRATED CATA-

LOGUE of MONUMENTS and
HEADSTONES.

R. D.TUCKER, Proprietor.
WILMINGTON, N. C

1 tf

Bertha L May, Brackton Purdy,

Saved His Boy's Life.
"My three year old boy was badly

constipated, had a high fever and was
in an awful condition. I gave him two
doses of Foley's Orino Laxative and the
next morning the fever was gone and
he was entirely well. Foley's Orino
Laxative saved his life." A. Wolkusb,
Casimer, Wis. Sold by all druggists.

For Sale.
On account of other business, I offer

for sale, small Novelty Works in Red

Springs. A paying proposition for right
party. Terms to suit purchasher.

Chas. E. Zedakeb,
Red Springs, N. C.

McNeill will send Deputy Sheriff J A Homer, James White, J W JOHN T. BIGGS & CO.J. H. r loyd to b lorence this eve
ning after Hunt.

Willis, J G West.
R. M. Norment, P. M.
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coughs, colds, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles Vinol is
unexcelled. Those who try Vinol
and receive no benefit may have
their money back. Dr. J. D. Mc-

Millan & Son.

If vou are a sufferer from Diles. ManRings Little Liver Pills for bilious

Yoiw; Mkn! If you want to know
why you should become telegraph

anil what school to attend write
to SouTiii'KN School ok Tei kohaphy,
Newrmn, (Ja., for free Catalog "A."
Kvkky Hoy should rwad it. I'onitions
loitivyly guaranteed.

PILES K Immediate rtM rraa
Snoop's Ktc Oiataenlr

ness, sick headache. They keep you Zan Pile Remedy will bring relief with 1 . -
e first application; Guaranteed. Pric LaX-fcl- S 5 VriKSLi.ES fiflanZan Pi!s RemedyRELIEVES YftlEH OTlSCIiS FAIL

If better were within, better
would come out. German. well. Zoc. Try them. Hold by J. U

MSMfflan & Bob. 50e. sold by J. u. McMillan & con.j , .


